
(Fropit:the Waahingipn RePublic.)
An Interesting Story, well Told.
"It's not oftent a man loses any .thing_by

kindness. • I knowa little. matter of that
sort saved my life..and perhaps the lives of.
many others at the same time."

..How tins that ?" asked we ofour friend
Rawlings, the model conductor.

"Why, we had an Irishman on this road
'watching a tunnel. It. was warm weather,
so he used to go into the tunnel to keep cool,
1 rather think he used to take a little liquor
when he was lonesome ; any way, he laid
,down one day to listen for the cars. Ile fell
.asleep, and very imprudently got his head
•cut off by the express train. Well, there
.was the last of that Irishman. There was
.the devil's own row in his shanty when we

400 k the poor fellow up, and we got away as
soon as we decently could, for you know it's

.`not aoreeable •to be surrounded with a dis•
tractec d family.when you're neither a doctor
nor a nurse nor a preacher.

Somehow was 'always sorry when I
;passed that liltte ; of course .1 felt as if not
,exactly ,the „same. thin'g—but just as bad
.might happen to me• some day, and then
ttlierifd be another row in a. family. I told
my wife about it, and she sent • the fa mily
eome•l.ittle things. The widow of the dead
Irishman was a Catholic, and, as I was then
pn a very, fast train, 1 would sometimes take
,up the old women on Sunday and carry her
to church at Martinsburg... 1 •somehow
,thought it was a satisfaction to her to go to
church, for she had hut little chance in the
At•orld, any how. I certainly did not expect
to get any thing for it in, this world, and t
expected they had so much scored against
.me in the other that it would'nt amount Lanny
„thing there. That was during thesummer.
One night the next winter it Was very sold,
and the mountains were covered with snow ;

we were running to make time, when, on
turning a curve, the engineer saw a waving
,light on the track, and we. soon heard some
one ahead shouting. I was then out on the
platlortn.

. The engineer slacker} up and.stopped the
frigine, aid we grit out and went ahead in
the dark to see What was the matter. There
it was. A large landslide had fallen across
the track, near the shanty of that old Irish
woman. She had built up a large fire and
watched for the•train, fur the curves were so
sharp that we might have been upon the
slide before we could set; it. So, when we
run up, there was the old lady, with her
calico cap, swinging the chunk of fire like a
revolving light-house, and there were' the
little Irish carrying brush, like so many lit•
'le beavers. the had watched all that night
in the cold. But (or her in another Minnie
we _should have run into n pile of dirt and
stone as pig as Barniim's Hotel. I should
have got a 4pit ticket,' certain, for I was on
the plinform. What would have become of
the passengers and train you can guess as
well as I.ettn."
. We expressed a hope 'hat the old widow
had b.•en properly rewarded.

"The passengers made tip nho.u). eighty
Oonars ; the company afterwards gave her a
shanty rent free, the brakemen and engi-
neers bought .her a cow, and she made out
very well. But when I handed the money
to her :twilight. she said : .gentleman and
indies,Ydn thankful, and may ye never know
the want of what ye give me. But what I
did was mostly on account of him there.—
He was kind and thoughtful to the poor and
the afflicted,.and I'd a watched till I froze
before harrum should have come to him, if
could have helped it."'

"D—p the thing, it made me choke right
CB

"Pas,§en jars for the Rela-n-y." "bon't
forget. your umbrella, sir ; there might bo an
explosion, and you'd want it to keep oft the
cinders." ."Let me pass your bandbox,
miss."."Tahe care of your, little boy, ma-
dam, no io§uilince on him." "All right !

go ahead r'
Dretidfui Calamity at Haverstraw.
Agentleman who arrived from Haver-

s,traw last night informs us that several per-
sons were killed; and many more injured,
by the falling, Of,a Boit) et that place du-
-710 a storm about-six o'clock on Saturday P.
M. The building was owned by Mr. Peck,
and Was formerly used as a carpet weaving
establishment, but of late had been occupied
by four families.

The house was crammed with people at
the time,, many of thorn laborers in the brick
yaidS,'Who• ran into it for shelter. Of tlie
fiftnietsans who areoupposed to havebeen
congr,ogitted beneath the roof, only six were
known le have escaped.

At seeen, o'clock seven dead bodies Itad
been te.Tri nut, and a, large number of the
inhabitnntp were.searching.for more,

In adifition to the above frightful calamity
we learn that the wind blew k•uchvio-
lence as to capsize• and sink a irouP.tit the
warf.

Tele teepie of the Tarryti4n church w,as
also demolished, and th,i;steambnat_sheilwas
carried bodily into theriver.L—N. I all.

Whig Extravaiatic:e.
It. appears,• says the Richmond Whig,

that there w ill be some twenty-tliree millions
surpluS in the treasury on the. Ist of July.
This is .the prosperous condition a Whig
Administration leaves the country in; yet
we everlastingly hear Democracy prating
over Whig extravagance about election
times, and telling the dear people that the
Whigs are not to be entrusted with the pub-
lic money. When did ever a detnocratic
Administration leave a surplus in the trea-
sury, 1 On the other hand. they have always
left exhausted coffers and an accumulated
debt. Already the organs .ol the,party ure
setting to work to devise some plan to spend
the surplus left by the Whigs, As the os-
tensible means of making way with it, some
of them propose to plunge the country head•long into another war. The people needgive themselves no concern about the dis-position of, this surPlus. A DemocraticAdministration can spend it. ••

garThe rgiposed 'agricultural- eihibitlio dt
York. Pa.,4 ,111 be held on the tith, 6th and 7th of
October.

Latest from Hong Kong.
We are in Possession of full details ofthe

newalreHttetiina, bLthe. Overland Mail at

'Chime. The insurgents having'captured
Nankin on the 21st of March, had subs&
fidently bee», .eornpelled,by ,the Pnperial
troops to evacuate it, and in little mnsn'than a
fortnight, viz., on the 6th of April, hnd bcen
defeated 60 miles southward of Nankin.

Hotca Koltin, April 22.—Our last of the
I Ith, brought down news of.the rebellion
from Shanghai to the 2Elth inst. We have
now dittes to the 12th ult. Previous to the
Bth inst., the success of the rebel force had
been rapid ; the most current information
was that te city of Nankin had fallen into
their hands, and that Chirrkeangfoo, had
been taken without opposition. On the Bth
inst., report reached of the hostile intentions
of the rebels against the foreign community
in particular, arid that tht.y intended advanc-
ing on Shanghai, which caused the great-

est alarm end confusion ; the' inhabitarin of
the city were moving into the country, and
the united naval force and the t‘ hole com-
munity commenced making preparations for
the defence.

Later accounts from Loochou had been re-
ceived, stating that something had checked
the rebels' approach, and matters were more
quiet: The rebels force had evacuated Chin-
keangfoo, and were retreating upon Nankin.
This has been confirmed- by advict s re-
ceived from Looclion on the llth, from an
enterprising volunteer of the British diplo-
matic department, who had reached there in
disguise and safety.'

• The Tartar General fleang Yiteng, with
the Grand Imperial Army, was close to
Nankin. which, it was generally believed
he had taken possession of. An engage-
ment between the two forces was expected
to take plilce about the 10th inst., and till
the result be known all will be intense anx-
iety and suspense.

There were four steamers of war and Her
Majesty's brig. Lily, off Shanghai, arid a
Prrtish -force -whit guns had been landed,
and an application for a supply of arms has
been acceeded. to by the General here.

His Excellency Sir George Bonham re-
turned from Ningpo in Her Majesty's stea-
mer, Hermes on- the.2d instant, and dates
from thence of the 16th instant report all
was quiet there. At Ponchowfoo, it is said
some difference existed between the Tartar
and Chinese trocrps. Amoy was not partic-
ularly affected by the news of the rebelliosAt Canton all remains quiet. •

The coast is alarmingly troubled with
pirate's, arid attacks have been made on
English vessels. Iler. Majesties steamer
lit.ittler went on a cruise from Amoy, on the
16th, after the pirates.

Democracy.
live in a progressive age, and trust,

iherefore, that -Democracy: has improved
since 1847, when Andrew Johnson, a Dem-
ocrat, in his speech in Congress:on ten and
coffee, d•g,•essed into pepper and mustard
in regard to fir. Poll4administration :

"But, in conclusion, heinnst be Remitted
to say, he wished to Al:nighty God that the
whole American people could be assembled
in this eityTthat there was some kind ofan
amphitheater constructed, capricious enough
to contain the entire voting population of the
gaited States, and that they were convened
for a short period of time, and, the veil that
now conceals from their views the many
abuses could be drawn aside, and they be
permitted to take ore calm survey, one full
and dispassionate view of all the secret
springs of the entire proceedings of things
under this Government; of all the intrigu-
ing§ of officers in authority. front the high-
est to the lowest, I would not say they would
lay violent hands upon an edifice designed
by its founders to he sabred and perfect in
all its parts, and Jear it into ten thousand
pieces ; I 011 notsay they would rush upon
it in n state of precipitancy with the resist-
less and devastating fury of some mighty
tempest , no, I have too much c-mfidence in
their forbearance to believe so for a moment.
But 1 feel well assured of one thing, and
that is, they would rip up and tear on some
of these funguses That have been fixing and
have fixed themselves upon the vitals of this
Government for years gone by ; they u eat Id
turn some mighty stream through the A
genii Stable until it was thoroughly cleans-
ed front the abominable filth that has been
preying upon the life blond of the republic
too long. 'The people will, the people must,
take things into their own hands."

Air. Johnson did not quit the party, as
one might suppose, but continues his fealty.
At present•he is a Democratic candidate for
Governor of Tennessee.

Character of the Democracy.
The Democrats talk a great deal about

equal rights, but when called upon to act,
are rather inconsistent. •In Nlassachusetts,
the Convention has just disfranchised ten
Representatives of large cities, on account of
their NV hig tendencies, and proposes to give
the voters in small towns, greater privileges
than those in the large. Are thesa "equal
rights I" in Rhode Island, the Democratic
Legislature have divided the two large
towns, Providence and Newport, into tingle
diet rims, for the choice of delegates to the
Convention, because they are Whig towns ;

but have not thus divided Smithfield and
Cranston, for they are Democratic towns,
although large enoush to be, divided into
separate voting distri?ts. Are these "equal
rights ?"—(Norristown Herald..

Printing dice Sold.—Our neighbor SELLEIIB of
the Olive Branch has 'sold his Printing estab-
lishment, and it passed over into other hands on
last Friday. Dr. JOSEPIi L. Moran, of HilltoWn,
Bncks county, is the purchaser and the sum paid,
we have been told, is $3500. .-The paper, it is'
said, will as heretofore be de4oted to the cause
of Temperance, and also to Free Democracy; or
what wasia year or twoago, called Free Suilism,
and still more remotely Abolitionism,and webe
Heim to all the tither tefOrms and'isms pritti
much of the day, eiceptitig 'perhaps. spiritual
rapping•ism, in which we believe, the DOetor
has no faith.—/Yorrialown Register.

DiTYPIDIi°3 ADViAIL
In the Orphans Court ofLehigh

1i";1,..t County.
the..,,,- ,''' In the matter or, account

' of Jonas Mertz, Administrator of
the Aceopnt of Jonathan Wryand, deed..

And no•w May 3, 185:3, the court appoint
Nathan Miller, an Auditor to examine and
resettle the same account and make distri-
bution according to law, and mahe report
to the next stated Orphans CourC, including
all the evidence which inay be submitted
before hifi.

From the Records.
TRsTE—N. METZGER, Clerk.

The above named Auditor will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Saturday
the 6th of August next, at 10.o'alock in the
forenoon, at the house of Pelee• Rot/►, in
South Whitehall, where all those interested
can attend it they see proper

July 13, 1853. 11-4 w

,5.7.g?.- 1. In (lie OrAnn# court of.0 4;•:. • high County;
In the matter of tho Account

0.4' of Robert IVentz and" Henry
Bachman, Administrators of the Account of
Reuben Waite. dec'd.

And now May 9, 1553, on !notion of Mr.
Bride es the court appoint John F. Ruth.,
Auditor, to audit and resettle the same ac-
count and make distribution according, io
law, and make report to the next statcd
phanSCourt including all the evidence which
may he submitted before him.

From the Records.
TuszEN. ME 17,GE11, Clerk.

Notice is hereby, given that in pursuance
of the above order of Court, the undersigned
auditor above named will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Tuesday the Oth day
of A ugust nest, at his office in the Borough
of A llentown, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,
when and where all parties interested may
attend if they think proper.

J. F. Roue, Auditor.
¶ —4wJuly 13, 1 953.1__

J 1 IxlLt~~'~,
oltA In the Orphans Court ofLehigh

county.
In the matter of the second and

final Account- of Jacob Correll,
acting Administrator of the Account of Peter
Kurtz, deed.

And now Muy 9, 1553, the court on mo-
tion of Mr. Bridges, appoint John D. Lawall,
Lewis Schmidt and Augustus L. Rube, Au-
ditors, to audit and resettle the saute account
and make distribution accordingto law, and
-make report to the next stated OrphansCourt
including all the evidence which may be
submitted before them.

• Iron: the Records. •
TEsTu—N; METZGER, Clerk.

Notice, is hereby given that in pursuance
ofthe above order of Celia, the undersign-
ed, Auditors above named, will meet for
the purpose of their appointment, at the
house of John Y. Bechtel, in the Borough of
Allentown, on Thursday the.4th day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o'clock in the. forenoon,
when.and where all parties interested may
attend if they think proper.. •

JOHN 1). LAWALL,
- • LEWIS SCHMIDT,

A. L. RUIIE.
July 13, 1853. ¶-4w

Catasauqua Marble Yard,
Opposite LaubachN Hotel.

Joseph, _Latibirch,
Adopts this method to inforni his friends

and the public in general, that he has lately
purchased the stock, fissures, tools &c., of
NI r. Lavoie! I'iek, and hereafter continues
the business in his own name, at the "Old
Stand" directly opposite the Tavern Elouse,
in the Borough of Catusnuqun,Hanover
township, Lehigh county, wheree will be
prepared to furnish

IHOuuments, Italian Tombs, Head
Stones of all description. Plat-
forms, Sills, Table Tops, •

4.c., 4.e., 4-c.
together with every other article in his line,
of superior quality, and on as reasonable
terms as any other establishment in the
country.

He keeps the best and most experienced
workmen, and his prices will be such as
will satisfy those wire may favor him with
their custoni.

JOSEPH LAUBACIJ.
catasauqua, June 29.

,Sanders' School Books,
Nhe'eubscribers,Who are largely engaged

,'ln:the publication ofSchool and other Books
have lately mach! arrangements fur the Pub,
lication of one of the best Series of School
Books,—being seven in number,—ever pub-
fished in this slate. They aro calculated
for the gradual progression of the pupil in
the ordinary branches ofpopular education.
The illustrations are admirably adopted and
cannot fail to fix the mind upon sound moral
Iprinciples which 'is ever the foundation ofa

,goon education.
On the whole they believe Sanders' series

of School Books by far the most complete,
that has ever been published and would
respectfully recommend them for adoption
in all the free schools in the State.'

SOWER & BARNES,
No. 84, North 3rd Street, Philadelphia.

Tune 29. .

(DI tp, (1) 12
Notice is hereby gi.ven, thatthePartne-

rship of Brauss 4.• Miller, in the.
Lumber business, in the Borough of Allen-
town, was disolved by mutual consent on
the 11th of June, 1833. Such who, have
any claims against the late firm, will pies-
cut them for payment to BRAUSs & MILLER,
who continue the business at the old stand.

JACOB MILLER,
CHARLES BRALL'iSt

• JOUR MILLER.
Allentown, June 8.

Agricultural Meeting.
The Executive Committeeof the"Lehigh

County Agricultural Society" being compo---
sed of the following persons, viz : Messrs.
Ed ward Kohler, Paul Balliet, Henry Die-
fenderfer, Benj, S. Levan, John. Shillert,
John Lichtenwalner, John. H. Helfrich, Joel
Klotz, Joseph Moser, Charlee Witman,
Martin Kemerer. Sol. L. Keck, Godfrey
Peter, A. L. Enke, Peter Trexell,, jr.,
GeorgeBeiesel, J. M.Line, David C. Moser,
Owen Schreiber,Lewis Schmidt, -Z.D.
E'enring, WilloughbyGable, David
j.,r John Schimpf, will Meet 'et thb Rouse„,
of John Y Bechtel, in Allentown.l'of Bat..
.urday July 23d adopt the Premium
Schedule,. fix the tithe fat ltoldlektheitniu.;
al-Fair„ and Autocad "oiherreattetti:*hii:
portal:Ku. Pifnclual attenclanft AI .„41atifikEDWARD Kenzie, Presidarg. •

July 5. 11,•1-1Nt

Valuable Real .Elate
Ltlb alLitto

The subscriber, residing in the Borough
of Catasauqua, Hanover lownship, Lehigh
county, offers- to dispose at private, sale the
following described property, desirably situ-
ated in that rapidly increasing Borough,
to viz : Three Adjoining

,Tivo)tory. Brick.
D.* L4•111,60% 11 •
with, a, front . oftChinaeiteetor46 feet, anrl-80,fiet in depth,'With

a Ojai*/I/ rect. &pit* .10t on, which
these Hintaitamemialcida44),feet infronj
gn ChirreitTrotroc:

. .

1? Cur enquire.of the !tn.,
10110041410dibg' on fha premises.

JOHN McINTIER.
Catena:guns June 16. 11--6 w

MARRIED
On tho 26th of June, by the Rev. Isaac

Roeller, Mr. John °multi, of Green witch,
Berlss- county,--to- Miss Sarah_ Sayder,_of
Lynn, Lehigh county. •

On the 10th of July, by the Rev. Joshua
Yeager., Mr. James Kramer, to Miss Chris-
Hanna Fritz, both of Alltmtown.

On the 'same day, by the same, Mr. Alen
Ore, to Miss Catharina Nonneinacher,
both of Snlisburg.

On the snmo day, by the snmP, Mr. John
I,citlig,to Miss Susanna Weil, both of Solis=
burg.

DIED.
On the 3d of July, in South Whitehall,

Catharine Heninger, wife of Mr. Jacob
Heninger, sen.; aged 65 ytars.

Catasauqua andFogelsville
Plankroad Conepany.
An election for officers in the above Cor-

poration. will be held at the house of Nathan
Ftgely, in the Borough of Catasauqua, on
Wednesday the 3d day of August next, of
which all persons interested, will please to
take notice. The Election to open at .two
o'cloCk in the afternoon of said day.

David Thomas, Phaon Albright,
Jacob Dillinger, Owen Rice,
Samuel Sieger, Aaron Guth,
Jonas Biery, ' Charles W.Cooper,

Jaines W. Fuller.
Commissioners

July 13, 1853 ¶-4w

talbil,D 9ll43 IIDIIII2.
tlic Orphans Court ofLehigh

County.
In the matter of the Account

4 of Charles Ke -clr, Executor of
the estate of Andrew Keck, dec'd.

And now, May 3, 1953,on motion of Mr.
King. the court appoint James S. Reese,
Esq., an auditor, to audit and resettle the
same account and make distribution accord-
ing to law and make report to the next sta-
ted Orphans Court, including all the evi-
dentm which may be submitted before him.

From theRecords.
'PESTS—N. METZGER, Clerk.

The above named Auditor will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Friday
the 29th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at his office in the Borough of
Allentown, where all those interested can
attend if they see proper.

July 13, 1853.- ¶-3w

pricco turrent
ARTICLES. —Per Allent.EastonMild;

Flour. • ••
•

•

Wheat . .
• •

Rye
Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed .
• •

Cloverseod .
.

irnothyt.eed:
Potatoes •

•
•

Salt
Butter . ,

•
•

Lard
Tallow .

•
•

Beeswax .
. .

Ham
Flitch .

. . .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs
Rye Whislcey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Flay . . .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .

Lainp Coal •

Plaster . .

!Barrel'Bush.l
4 75' 5 00

951 8
51 1 001 17

60 60
•

32; 38
BO 50 1

1 37 4 50 1
4 001 5 50
2 501 2 75 1

151 35
GO; 45
12; IS
121 12
10. I)

22: 25'
12, 12

. 9 12'
8; 8,

10; 20
22 22
25! 23
an: 85

4 50 4 50
14 00'20 00
3 501 4 00'
2501 3 00
3 50' 3 .504' 50 1 4 50

20
24
24
85

6 00
25 00
4 50
3 50
3 OD
2 00

DDTIII2)
In the Court qf Common Pleas

•

of Lehigh County.
In the matter of the Account

'
i of Benj itnin S. Levan, late Trus-

tee of Andrew Kunkle.
May 9, 1553, on motion of Mr, Bridges,

the court appoint Nathan Miller, an Auditor
to audit and resettle the above account and
make distribution according to law, and
make report thereof to the next stated Court
of Common Pleas, including ail the evidence
which may be submitted before him.

Frcm the Records.
EMMEI=I

The above named Auditor will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Friday
the 29th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the house of Levi Krauss,
inLaharsville. Washington township, where
all those interested can attend if they see
proper.

July 13, 1953.

-M CO te 11Qt) 141 Q
To the Tax Collectors and Tax Payers of

Lehigh County.
FOR THE YEAR A. D. 1853.

WIIEREMS a number of the:citi`zensbf
high county have expressed a desire to pay
their taxes during the month of July, in or-
der to secure the sth percent. discount pro:
vided for by several acts of assembly ofthis
Commonwealth, and in order to maintain
the honor and credit of the county the Com-
missioners have

Resolved—That the respective Collectors
of the County, State and Militia Taxes, le.:
vied and assessed on thp property and things
'in thecounty ofLehigh, be and they ttre here-
by respectively authorized and directed to
:nuke an abatement of 5 per cent. on the
aniount'ofState tax to each and every pet-
son named in their respective Duplicates,
who, on or before the 23th day ofJuly next
pays their whole amount df County, State
and Militia Taxes, to them respectively
charged for the year A. D. 1853.

The several collectors of North and South
'Wards, of Allentown, Upper Macungie,
Upper &meet', Hanover and Lowhill, are
directed to pay over to Ephraim Yohe,
Treasurer, at his office in West Hamilton
strert, Allentown, all monies so collected as
County and State taxes and militia ftneNon
or before the 25th day ofJuly next. Those
of Lehigh Ward, of Allentown, South
Whitehall, Heidelberg, Washington and
Sttlisburg, on or before the 26th day of luly
next. Those of the townships of Upper
and Lower Milford, North Whitehall, Low-
er Macungie, Lynn and Weissenburg, on
Wednesday the 27th clay of July next.

We wish to direct the attention of the
collectors to the fact, that no paper money
of_any description, of a less denomination
than five dollars, and only such as is par in
Philadelphia (except Relief notes) will be
received fur taxes.

For tho benefit of the collectors, we will
say to them to. be on their guard in taking
notes of the following Banks, as there are
many Counterfeits on them of various de-
nominations to wit : Tho Harrisburg Bank,
old issue ; Middletown Bank, and Relief;
Northumberland Bank; Schtiykill Bank ;

Doylestown Bank ; 'Lancaster Bunk ; 10's
and 20's and 'Relief. The Farmers and
Drovers Blink of Waynesburg, Honesdale
Bank, and Erie Bank, are not par.

The collectors and tax-payers will also
bear in mind, that the final settlement of the
taxes will have le be made speedily, that the
forbearance extekled heretofore can in no
wise be .allowed hereafter; the collector
need not be put off with a promise to pay
him next winteur spring—it will avail
nothing.

It is expected the collectori will strictly
adhere to the above in the discharge of their
duties. I'e•rett ENGELMAN,

DANIEL DAUsMAN,,
Joscrn 11Irt.mat, •

ATTEsT—J. M. LINE, Clerk.
Coin's. Office, Allentown, June 29. ¶-3w
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Notice to Travelers !
•

•

••Ts •• ;7,
•

••„.•••• ; .

• -

111611L1*LIME
Between

ALLENTOWN AND POTTSTOWN.
The traveling public are hereby respect-

fully informed, that from to day, June Ist,
1853, a daily line of stages will-commence .,

running between Allentown and Pottstown:-
and in connection with theReading Railroad
convey passengers to Philadelphia, The
Stages will leave J. Y. Bechtel's, American
Hotel, Alentown, every morning kgundaye
excepted) at 2 o'clock A. M: and the pas-
sengers will arrive in Philadelphia at half
past 11 o'clock A. M., and in• time to take
the Western Railroad train for Pittsburgh.
They will arrive in Pottstown in time to take.
the morning up-train to Reading and Potts-
ville, and arrive at the former place at 10,
and at the latter, at 12 o'clock P...M.

The undersigned.will spare neither time,
expense or trouble to make this line one of
the best to • travel to either of the above
named places. He has engaged sober and
careful drivers, fast horses and good coach-
es. and being that the route passes through
a delightful country. many will cheuLm to
travel it on this.acoount.•

CHARLES SEACIREAVES.
Alltintown, June 1. 11-3 m

Two Journeymen Shoemakers
1114.4./VTE"

With the undersigned residing in the Bor-
ough of Catasanqua, Lehigh county, two
Journeyman shoemakers can find employ-
ment and good wages. One is required to
_work on sewing and the other on peg work.
Immediate application should be made.

. - •JOHN A. WILSON.
Catasaugun, June 1, 1853, ¶-4w

-alnKritplea-vtamilv-
In the Court .qf Common ,Pleas

. . of Lehigh Conntyi.
In of-the- :Ao.count

of Abraham Butz, .Assignee,.of
Edwin Harlacher, under avoluniaqaaai2;.-
ment.

And now, May 2, 1853, on motion ofMr.
Longnrcker, the court appointEli J. Saeger,
an Auditor to.audit and resettle the account
and-make distribution according to law,and
make, report thereof to the next stated Court '
ofCommon Pleas, including all the evidence
.which may be submitted before him.;

' From the Records, • •
• TEFrre—F. E. SAMUELS, CLERK'.

AThe -undersigned auditor abbVe named,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment,
at his office in the Borough of Allentown.
on Saturday, the 30th day of 'July next, at
10 o'clo4.k A • M., where all. persons interes.

,tru can attend.
ELI J. SAEGER, Auditor. "

July 13,1853.

aNigation Oveme,d.

The Lehigh Transportation cotnp.
GIVE NOTICE that they are now prepared

to recieve merchandize and forward it with
promptness and dispatchlrom Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Much
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven,'add
Wilkesbarre, and atso to all intermediate
places on the Delaware and Lehigh .Canals
and Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad.

t The proprietors would inform their friends
and customers that they Have added several
new Boats to their line, which will greatly
faciliato their business. They, still continue
to do business at the old stand,first wharf?.'
above Vine street, directly opireedirrh
Store of H. &J. Wright: Titeralso' for- •

ward --goods to. and- War New _York,- to
_

Wilkesbarre, also to all intermediateplaces.,
via Delaware and Raritaa Canal and Dela-.
ware and, Lehigh Cartel. ,

•

Goodishipped by, this line will go .
S. Neilson's lire of vessele to. New Bruns-
wick which will.be Noo the.'Albany.
Basin, foot of Cedar Street, North River.—
Any information .required can be had' of
Reynolds & Clark, No. 100 West Street, or
at Neilson's •Aaetit'effice, 88 West Street.
The Companyhave large Store Houses' at
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, White:Haven and Wilkesbarre.

DRAKE, WILSON & Co., Proprietors,
AGENTS.

Aug. J. Ritz,Allentown.
H. S. Moriiehead, Philadelphia.
John Opdycke, &Aston. •
Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. W. Leisenringi:Maticli
Morton & Belles, Wilkeabarre.

Allentown, May 5, 1853.
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Ready Made Clothing SOre,
In Allentown!

•

Neligh & Breinig,
Adopi this mothotlito• in • •

form their friends and the •

public generally, that they
have justreturned from Phil- . .--

ddelphia, with a very heavy.
stock of.

Spring and Summer
Good's.

of the mo.lt fashionable styles, frotn all of
which they will make to. order and alsokeep
on hand n large supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,- • •
at such prices, as cannot bo equalled in any
establishment in this or any neighboring
town. Their pri.sent large Stizelt of cloth-. "'

ing consists in part of Dress Coats, ofivery: 1.
imaginable style, of Spring and Sommer • •
wear • Pantaloons ,fancy and plairrof
yes, glimmer Pants in great.variety ; Vests,,
Satin, fancy and plain, Drawers, Shirts Col- •
lars, Cravats, Sac. &c. all of which:theyaro
determined to sell at the .lowest priCes. It
is therefore “money„made" to those who,
svish to purchase clothing, if they,first call .
on Neligh 4- Breinig.'before they purchase
elsewhere.

Orders of every kind, will be accepted
with pleasure, and punctually attended to;
and es they are Practical 24sitora them.' -
selves, none but the best workmanship will
be suffered io pass their hands, so that thdy
can warrant the clothing they ntantificture
in every particular. . . •

Thankful for -past favors, they hope •
punctual attendance to business. and• &nit-
ble jobs,they will be able to gain a contin.- '
uance of fkyors front a,genorous public.

Allentown, May 11. •

A New La:ndlord!
Jaren, fl Deily I=

Hereby informs his friends arid,thepull
in 'general, that ho has taken the

Igeohanicsboro Rotel.'
, .

lately'kept by Orimuel
iller, in MeChtknicak•go, SoUttiNbelthall..

narrair., Lehigh aeon-. ,
'..where- will :be'
tppy toaee hjelltienOs
id cold",ti,quatiltaric-ee.situated oq the great

roan „tom _.Mituoli„Chnitkt (tx.
collent weir beforethe dpir afid•gke beetof
liquors in the Bar: '
, Mr. Pasn is44 good provider. WV, ad

~excellent utbla, eleon'bods, in shortit Is one •

of tile beat:publialltatiirolo be. found' in the
county. He ,trustri :by atrickt attention to
business; be will'rnerit,a good share of pub-
lic patronage.Afechantcsboro, June ir-8m


